The Taylor Emmons Scholarship Fund is partnering with the Humane Society of Sarasota County to sell gorgeous handmade holiday wreaths from Maine to help raise much-needed funds for their organizations. Proceeds from the sales of these holiday wreaths will equally benefit both organizations and help to further their missions.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN JULY and reserve your freshly-cut, handmade, holiday wreaths from Taylor’s Trees (a tree farm in Maine, planted by the Emmons Family prior to Taylor’s loss), before the rush of the season hits. These gorgeous, 22-inch, double-sided, Balsam Fir wreaths will sell out quickly!

< CLICK HERE TO RESERVE YOUR WREATH NOW >

The Taylor Emmons Scholarship Fund was established just days after Taylor’s life was cut tragically short. Taylor’s lifelong love of animals and devotion to his dog Bella (adopted shortly before he passed) were the inspiration behind this year’s partnership selection for the Taylor Emmons Scholarship Fund’s annual fundraising program.

Click here to read about Taylor and Bella’s bond and to learn more about The Taylor Emmons Scholarship Fund.

The Humane Society of Sarasota County is the area’s largest no-kill shelter and relies solely on the support of the community. To learn more about the Humane Society of Sarasota County and its mission, please click here.